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Inlrodudlon 5eYera1 an1hropomelr1c measures, Indlces and oIher lechnlques have been used In lhe Itleralure 00 assoclalJons between 
adlposlly aOO Me. lherelore, lhe alm cf Ihls study was to determine lhe abJlIIy cf dlfferent measures cf adlposlly lo dlsalmlnate between 
Iow/hlgh motor coordlnaHoo (Ma. Malhods A cross-sectlonal school-based studywas conducted on 596 Portuguese chlk:lren's, aged 9-
12 years during lhe 200912010 ocodem1c year. Weighf, heighf and waist circumferanca (WQ were objectively measured by stondardized 
protocols. Body fat percentoge IBPIoI was estimated by bioeledric impedance. Body mass iOOex !weighf/highf21 and Y«:list-to-heighf ralio 
lWHIRl were computed. MC was assessed wllh lhe KOrperkoordlnallon Test fOr Klnder IKlphard & Schllrng, 19741. Ccrdloresplratoryfllness 
was predk:ted by a maximal mulHstoge 20m shullle-run Ies! of lhe Rlnessgram Test Battery lWelk & Meredllh. 20081. A questionnalre 
was used for assess molher's educationallevel. Rec:elver operaHng characterlstlc (ROa and loglstlc regresslon were performed. Results 
ROC curve analysls showed Ihal 011 measures Df adlposi1y perfarmed wen an average In k:lenllfylng Iaw Me. as Indlcal9d by lhe area 
under lhe curve greater Ihan 0.6. lhe ROC performance cf BF% shawed a slightly better discriminalory accurocy Ihan BMI, WC and WHIR 
in pred1cling law MC in girls. In boys, lhe ROC performonce cf WC shawed o slightly better discriminalory accuracy Ihan BMI, BF'Io 000 
WHIR In predlcling Iow Me. Afler adlustments, loglstlc regresslon analyses shawed lha! BMI, wc. 'IoBF and WHIR were posHlvely aOO 
slgnlfloonlly assodated wllh Me In both sexes, wllh excepHon cf WHIR In glrls. Dlscusslon Measuremenl Issues may poIenllally pIay a 
role In abscurlng lhe relaHonshlp between adlposity aOO Me. BF'Io aOO WC showed a slightly better dlscrlminatory accuracy in predlcling 
Iaw MC, far gim and far boys. respectiv8ly. References Klphard, E. Jq & Sehlling.. F. 09741. KOrperkoardlnatlan Test fOr Klnder, KTK. Beltz 
Test Gmbh. Weinheim. Welk, G. J., & Meredilh,. M. D. (Eds.l. 120081. frtnessgram I AcIiviIygram Referenca Guide (3 edJ. Dallas, TX: The 
Ccoper Instilule. 

NLUENCING FACTORS OF SEDENTARY' BEHAVIOUR IN EUlOPEAN PRESCHOOL SETTlNGS. AN EXPLORATlON 
lHIOUGH IOCUS GROUPS WITH T!ACHERS 
De Decker, E. GhenI_ 
Inlrodudlon PrescOOoI chlk:lren are sedentory for 50 lo 80% cf lna lime, In lhe dassroom as well as durlng recesso GuaIJtaHve studles 
examining inf!uendng factors cf prescOOolers' sedentary behO'liour 01 preschool are lacking. lhis study was executed to explore tecxh
ers' opinions on poIenIially inIIuencing factors cf preschoolers' sedentory behaviour in preschool settings. Methods Eigh!y-seven teachers 
cf 4-6 year old preschoolers from slx European coun1rles partlclpoled In a total cf 18 foQJS groups between October 2010 and January 
2011. Key ftndlngs were reported by each country separately, and were IOOependently anatvzed by two researchers uslng quolilotive 
contenl analys1s. Results According to lhe teachers. preschoolers do nol sll a 101 at prescOOoI. Teachers percelve lhe lack of play space 
and lhe smaU dassraom size as po1enllally influenclng factors cf preschoolers' sedenlary behaviour. PIay equlpment and teachers' 
prompls are men1ioned lo be po1enllally stimulate children 10 be less sedentary 00 lhe playgraund. Ccmputer use is reported lo be more 
common in prescOOoI compareci to TV watching. Reported raasons for computar use in preschool are educalional purposes 000 com
pulers belng pari cf daily 11Ie. Dlscusslon Intervenllons should flrst focus on increaslng teachers' aY«:lreness on how sedentary prescOOoI
ers are durlng lhe preschool day. Teachers sooukl also be Informed on strategles to deaease Ihls behavlour In lhe classraom and atlhe 
playground. References HinldeyT, Salmon J, Okely An, Trost SG (20101. Ccrrelates of sedentary behavlours In pre5C0001 children: a rev1ew. 
Inl J Beh Nulr Phys Ac.., 7: 66-76 ReJlly JJ (20081. Low leveis cf ob[edlvely measured physIcal actMty in preschoolers In child oore. Med Sei 
Sporl Exer 42[3k 502-507 
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FOLlOW-UP STUDY OF OBJECTMlY MEASURED PHYSICAl.ACTMTY LEVELSIN 3- TO 4-YEAR-OLD FINNlSH CHILDREN Mehlalo, A.l, 5olnl. A.l, 
SQOl:slahll, A.2. Tammelln. T.3, Kulmala, J.3 Villberg. J.1, Posldparta, M.l. 1: Research Centre for Heallh Promollon. 2: Department cfSport 
Sdences, Universily of JyvtIskyl(l, FinlaneJ. 3: UKES Research Center for Sport and Heallh Sdences, JyvOskyIO, FtnlaOO INTRODUcnON In 
prevlous sludies, mos! 01 which were cross-seclionol, age has been found 10 associate with physiool activily IPAI. lhe aim 01 lhe present 
studywas 10 evaluate whetherlhe PA cf 3-year-old children changed over lhe oourse cf a one-year follow-up. METHOOS Physlcal actMly 
IeYeIs cf children bom In 2007 were ossessed durlng two measurement periods: fram August lo October In 2010 aOO In 2011. The accel
erameter (ActIGraph GT3XI data was collected on 5 consecutive days (3 weekdays and 2 weekend daYSI. Valld, 8h/d, PA data for at least 
3 days (2 weetdays and 1 weetend dayl were obtolned fram 46 children (23 boys:lln boIh years. Durlng lhe first measurement lhe chil
dren were 39 [41 mon1hs ok:l 000 during lhe second 50 141 months old. Parenls were instructed lo keep lhe accelerometers on Iheir ch~
dren's hip during an waking hours excapt during water-based activilies. The cut-points established by van Ccuwenbargha 120101 and 5-
second epoch durallon were used In Ihis study. lhe Mann-WhHney U-Ies! and Independent I-Ies! were applled lo Idenllfy d1fterences 
between genders. weekdays aOO age. RESUlTS OVerall dally PA was calculated as mean counts per minule Icpml for genders, week
days. weekend days and bo1h measurement sedlons separately. lhe overall PA was slgniflcontly higher among 4-year-old chlk:lren 
(735±148 cpml lhan among 3-year-olds 161B±121cpml (P<.OOlI, but when vlewlng acIIvi1y leveis separately signIHoont dlfferences Wf!Ie 

obserwd only in vigorous activily spenl during lhe week (P=.0101. At lhe age cf 4, but nol 3, boys spenf signifioonlly more lime Ihan girls 
for 011 othar aclivily leveis (lighl, modarate and vigoraus! except for lhe vigorous activily levei on weakdays. Girls spent significan1fy Iess 
1ime In MVPA-Ievel acIIvlty on weekend days Ihan weekdays. DISCUSSION Chlldren were physloolly more aclive 01 lhe age cf 4lhan 3 on 
average. and boys were more aclive Ihan glrls a! lhe age cf 4. Glrls' lower actMly leveis on weekends are inconslstenl wIIh preYious 
studies. Only few prevlous studles have reported an increase wllh age In chlk:lren under school age Uackson et 01. 20031. The reason for 
Ihls Inconslstency between lhe resuils remalns unclear, but 11 may be due to interlndMdual varlatlon. Gender segregatlon seems lo begln 
earl'( in childhood. REFERENCES Jackson O, Reilly J, Kelly L. Montgomery C. Grant 5 & Paton J (20031 Obes REIS, 11I3~420-5. Van 
Ccuwenberghe E. Labarque V, Trosl S. De Bourdeodhuij I & Ccrdon G !201011nf J cfPedialr Obes, Earl'(Online, 1-8 
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